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Background

Discussion

Following a risk assessment undertaken at Dartmouth College, NHSCR
performed a planning exercise to es>mate what a data breach might cost
our suppor>ng ins>tu>on.
In informa>on security, risk is deﬁned as “the poten>al that a given threat
will exploit vulnerabili>es of an asset or group of assets and thereby cause
harm to the organiza>on.” [1] Exposure is an es>mate of the poten>al
losses. If you leave a $20 bill on the sidewalk, the risk is high that it will be
stolen but the exposure is low. The poten>al risk for a central cancer
registry is unauthorized access to personal and medical records due to
theP, loss or electronic access to a data server or ﬁeld laptop; and loss of
documents from the oﬃce.
Many states require no>ﬁca>on of breaches to a central registry [eg 2]
which lists all breaches and makes documenta>on of the response
available for public scru>ny. In 2009, a breach was discovered at the
Carolina Mammography Registry, aﬀec>ng up to 180,000 pa>ents [3].
Each pa>ent was sent a long explanatory document with detailed
informa>on about the breach. The ﬁnancial costs of that par>cular breach
are unclear, but the intangible costs at other mammography registries and
elsewhere were extensive.

The Ponemon Ins>tute, sponsored this year by the computer security
company, Symantec, publishes an annual report on the cost of a data breach
[4]. The most recent survey es>mates the total cost of data breaches in a
commercial seeng as follows:
Table 2. Es7mated total costs of data breaches
Cost per
breached record
Overall mean total costs

$214

Ins>tu>ons with a ﬁrst data breach, total costs

$326

Ins>tu>ons who responded quickly (<30 days), total costs

$268

Ins>tu>ons who responded slowly (>30 days), total costs

$174

Direct costs only

$73

Of note, ins>tu>ons face higher costs the ﬁrst >me a breach happens. Another
interes>ng ﬁnding was the increased cost among faster responders, which was
aaributed to early, unnecessary no>ﬁca>on of individuals whose records were
thought to have been breached. Subsequent informa>on showed that
no>ﬁca>on in many cases had been unnecessary.
Some of the costs in Ponemon’s model do not apply directly to the registry
world, such as loss of exis>ng or future customers. Economies of scale also
need to be considered when interpre>ng these data.

Table 1: Poten7al costs associated with a central registry data breach
Intangible Costs

Tangible Costs

• Breach of trust between ci>zens and
ins>tu>on
• Inconvenience for ci>zens (risk of
iden>ty theP and counter‐measures)
• Damage to the reputa>on of the
ins>tu>on as a data custodian and
steward of public health informa>on
• Damage to other ac>vi>es at
ins>tu>on, (eg registries, research
studies, clinical trials)
• Adverse publicity for public health
and na>onal agencies, (eg NPCR,
NAACCR, SEER)
• Reduced poli>cal support for
registries with poten>al budgetary
consequences

• Costs of IT staﬀ to evaluate and
contain breach and ini>ate breach
response
• Cer>ﬁed leaers to all persons or
person’s families in registry
• Credit monitoring of all living persons
• Legal fees to aaorneys supervising
breach follow‐up and defending
ins>tu>on
• Civil and criminal ﬁnes
• Fees for external auditors
• Costs of public rela>ons eﬀorts
• Termina>on of business contract

Analyses

Like many cancer registries we collect cases on out of state residents, which in
New Hampshire comprise about 14% of unique individuals in our database. A
few states have implemented computer breach and no>ﬁca>on laws that may
come into play in the event of a breach. For example, Massachuseas can
impose ﬁnes of $5000 per case [6,7].
Assump7ons:
MA records in our database
Fine per breached record

1,605 (1.0%)
$5,000

Under these assump>ons, a breach might cost New Hampshire $8,025,000 in
ﬁnes for Massachuseas alone, which would be added to the costs es>mated in
Exercise 1 for a total of over $15.6 million.

Exercise 3: Risk Modeling
Data breach liability calculators developed by interested par>es are available
on the internet, for example, by Symantec in conjunc>on with the Ponemon
Ins>tute [8], and Tech//404 [9]. Again using 155,693 unique persons, the laaer
calculator gives some rough es>mates of poten>al loss. A subtotal removes
regulatory inves>ga>on defense and state/federal ﬁnes or fees.
We note the poten>al for over‐es>ma>on by modeling soPware products
developed by computer security or liability insurance companies, as well as
diﬃcul>es applying models developed for the commercial seeng in a public
health seeng. These factors should be considered in the interpreta>on.
Table 3. Tech//404 cost es7mator for a data breach [9]

New Hampshire has a popula>on of 1.2 million with approximately 7000 new
cancers diagnosed annually [5]. Data have been collected since 1987. The
following exercises assume loss of unencrypted personal health data. The
mi>ga>ng eﬀects of encryp>on and other security measures that we use in NH
are discussed later.

Exercise 1: Direct Costs

Unique individuals’ records in the database
Individuals presumed to be alive
Direct costs of a breach, per individual [4]

155,693
104,391 (67%)
$73

Using Ponemon’s data, the es>mated direct costs of a breach are $73 per
compromised record. This gives es>mated directs costs of a breach as follows:
$11,365,589

104,391 living x $73 = $7,620,543

‐20%

Average
Cost

20%

A. Internal Inves7ga7on*
1

Cybercrime consul>ng

$420,274

$525,343

2

Aaorney fees

$426,121

$532,652

$630,411
$639,182

$846,396

$1,057,995

$1,269,594

B. No7ﬁca7on/crisis management*

Assump7ons:

155,693 x $73 =

Exercise 2: Fines

if all pa>ents are included in the
response
if only living pa>ents are included

1

Customer no>ﬁca>on, cer>ﬁed mail

$774,766

$968,458

$1,162,150

2

Call center support

$548,184

$685,230

$822,276

3

Crisis management consul>ng

$306,983

$383,729

$460,474

4

Media management

$60,666

$75,832

$90,998

$1,690,599

$2,113,248

$2,535,898

C. Regulatory/compliance
1

Credit monitoring for customers*

$3,522,994

$4,403,743

$5,284,491

2

Regulatory inves>ga>on defense

$1,303,215

$1,629,019

$1,954,923

3

State/federal ﬁnes or fees

$2,764,308

$3,455,385

$4,146,462

$7,590,518

$9,488,147 $11,385,877

Total data loss expenses
Selected Subset Applicable to Registry *
Note: Totals may not add up due to rounding

$10,127,512 $12,659,390 $15,191,368
$6,059,989

$7,574,986

$9,089,983

If commercial models can be applied to the registry seeng, direct costs of
over $7 million might result from a data breach with loss of unencrypted
personal health data at a small central registry. Larger registries that have
been opera>ng for longer would have substan>ally larger poten>al
exposures. These es>mates should be interpreted with cau>on as they
were based on commercial modeling and do not allow for economies of
scale in es>ma>ng costs of a response protocol.
In prac>ce, the true cost of a breach will be lower if beaer security
measures are in place. Put another way, improvements in security may
change the deﬁni>on of a true breach. For example, loss of an encrypted
laptop with two‐factor authen>ca>on, such as those used in New
Hampshire, would pose a very small risk of access to personal data, and
no>ﬁca>on of individuals may not be necessary. In contrast, unencrypted
data on a lost laptop protected by a simple password is essen>ally
unprotected. Tangible and intangible costs could be massively reduced if
only encrypted, inaccessible data were lost.
We believe, given all the procedures and prac>ces we have implemented
and our ongoing scru>ny to op>mize security, our poten>al risk is
rela>vely low. We are discussing ways to op>mize data security in New
Hampshire even further.
A data breach at any cancer registry carries a large poten>al exposure for
intangible costs both locally and na>onally and would have serious
repercussion for other registry and public health ac>vi>es across the
country.
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